cated for large deformation problems. Simple constitutive 20 models were used for which the parameters could be esti-21 mated using state indices. 
Introduction

25
The rapid expansion of urban areas and the rise of sea lev-26 els associated with the subsidence of land are putting ever 27 increasing economical and social pressures on the flood de-28 fence systems of urban deltas (Seed, 2007) . The lowlands 29 of the Netherlands is home to more than 50% of its pop-30 ulation and economical activity which includes the regions 31 of Amsterdam, the Hague and Rotterdam. These areas are 32 protected against flooding by an extensive network of dykes 33 for which the design requirements are extremely high; the 34 design return period is 10,000 years. However, a number 35 failures took place in the past two decades. The Bleiswijk 36 dyke, located near Rotterdam, failed in August 1990 (Vink, 37 1994). In 2003, the Wilnis dyke, located near Amsterdam, 38 collapsed causing no casualties but extensive damage to prop-39 erty (i.e. Van Baars, 2005 (Andersen et al., 2007; Sills et al., 2008) . Following this event, the US Army Corps sented in this paper. The loading paths of a dyke leading 77 to failure are experimentally difficult to reproduce and con-78 trol (i.e. groundwater seepage, piping, etc.). Thus, a simpler 79 loading path was favoured, though not realistic, but could be 80 fully controlled during the experiment -gravity loading.
81
In this study, nine centrifuge tests were carried out and 82 consisted of dykes made out of Speswhite clay or Baskarp 83 sand and placed on a subsoil. The dyke and the subsoil were 84 alternatively changed to explore different contrast in stiff-85 ness ranging from stiff dykes on soft subsoil to soft dykes 86 on stiff subsoils. The small scale models were placed in the 87 centrifuge and were progressively accelerated up to a maxi-88 mum of 100 G depending on when the failure occurred. This 89 loading path differed from those observed in the field. ever, it offered simplicity in execution and understanding for 91 a first testing programme. Numerical modelling and analy-92 sis were then carried out using the Material Point Method 93 (MPM) (Sulsky et al., 1994 (Sulsky et al., , 1995 in order to investigate 94 the feasibility of MPM to capture the observed failures and 95 gain additional insight on the failure mechanisms. 
Description of Centrifuge Tests
97
The centrifuge tests were carried out at Deltares (formerly 98
Geo-Delft), the Netherlands, with their geotechnical cen-99 trifuge ( Fig. 1 ). It is a 300 G-force beam centrifuge with 100 an arm length of 5.5 m.
101
The tests consisted in modelling the failure of dykes rest-102 ing on different subsoils. Six tests consisted of clayey dykes 103 made out of Speswhite clay and resting on a silicon subsoils 104 which were used to replicate the large deformation capac-105 ity of soft soils such as peat, which are difficult to model 106 in the centrifuge due to their fibrous nature. However, the 107 silicon can only reproduce the stiffness of the soft material 108 and not the elasto-plastic behaviour of real soil. The stiffness 109 of silicon can be controlled during preparation and three 110 silicon blocks were built with, respectively, three different 111 stiffnesses which mimicked different soft soils. Three addi-112 tional tests were carried out and consisted of dykes made 113 out of Baskarp sand. One consisted of a sandy dyke rest-114 ing on a soft silicon subsoil and two tests consisted of a 115 sandy dyke resting on a remoulded, natural and soft clay 116 called Oostvaardersplassen (OVP) clay and Broers, 1993). These two tests were identical but showed 118 different failure patterns due to the natural imperfection in 119 the OVP clay. Table 1 summarizes the test programme.
120
All models were built in a plane strain configuration in-121 side a rectangular strong box with a glass face. The dimen-122 sions of the dyke and the thickness of the subsoil changed 123 between tests with a silicon subsoil (Model 1) and those 124 with the OVP clay subsoil (Model 2). The latter was smaller 125 Fig. 1 The beam centrifuge at Deltares, the Netherlands. force the failure in one direction. Fig. 2 shows a photograph 133 of the centrifuge model and Fig. 3 gives the dimensions.
134
The models were subjected to an increase in gravity from 135 1 to 100 G with a rate of 1G/min. For operational reasons, 136 a vacuum was created in the centrifuge chamber in order to 137 reduce the drag force. This was carried out at 20 G for the 138 clayey dykes and at 40 or 50 G for the sandy dykes. During 139 this phase, the G-level was maintained constant but displace-140 ments of the crown were still observed and will be discussed 141 in a later section (Fig. 7) . No other loads were applied to the 142 model.
143
Model Preparation and Instrumentation
144
The clayey dykes were made out of Speswhite clay which is 145 a fined grained kaolin with a low permeability (K sat = 10 −9 146 m/s), a liquid limit of 69% and a plastic limit of 38%. It was 147 prepared in a stiff tub and consolidated with a vertical pres-148 sure σ v,c of 50, 100 or 150 kPa. It was then extracted from 149 the tub, cut into a block and placed in the strong box on 150 the silicon block. The faces of the strong box were smeared 151 with Vaseline in order to reduce the friction between the 152 model and the strong box. The contact between the dyke 153 and the subsoil was carefully prepared in order to obtain a 154 intimate contact between them. Once the block was in place, 155 the Speswhite clay was trimmed into a dyke. Speckles were 156 then blown on the face of the dyke in order to allow the Par-157 ticle Image Velocimetry (PIV) analysis (White et al., 2003) . 158 The front and the rear panels of the strong box were mounted 159 and the container was sealed until the test was carried out the 160 next day. 
173
The silicon subsoil was prepared in the form of blocks 174 and to achieve a specific stiffness. A specific block was cho-175 sen according to its stiffness and placed in the strong box.
176
The dyke was then built on it. The mechanical behaviour of showed very little deformation until 40 G at which point 210 some large deformation took place followed by a brittle fail-211 ure. A curved failure surface propagated from the base to 212 the crown of the dyke and part of the dyke slid as a block 213 (Fig. 4.A) . The PIV analysis showed the development of a 214 thin curved failure surface (Fig. 5.A) for Test A. Therefore, the subsoil underwent larger defor-226 mation which induced some progressive deformations in the 227 dyke before two brittle failures took place shortly one after 228 each other at around 48 G. Fig. 4 .B shows the final config-229 uration of the model in which the two failure surfaces are 230 clearly visible. The PIV analysis (Fig. 5.B) shows the two 231 slip surfaces. Fig. 7 .A shows the displacement of the crown 232 in which the on-set of the double failure can be seen. 
Test E & F: Stiff Speswhite clay Dykes
260
Tests E and F consisted of dykes made out of an overconsol-261 idated Speswhite clay (σ v,c = 150 kPa) and were placed on 262 a stiff and a soft silicon subsoil, respectively. A vacuum in 263 the centrifuge chamber was applied at 50 G for operational 264 reasons.
265
Test E consisted of a clayey dyke with an initial water 266 content w of 53% and an undrained strength s u of 12 kPa 267 which is twice the strength of Test A and three times the 268 strength of Test D. The dyke was placed on a stiff silicon 269 subsoil. The high strength of the dyke and the medium-stiff 270 silicon subsoil limited the deformation up to 100 G at which 271 point large deformations and a brittle failure took place. Fig. 272 4.E shows the deformation and the slip surface at 100 G. 273 Test F consisted of a clayey dyke with an initial water 276 content w of 52% and the undrained shear strength s u was 277 10 kPa. The dyke was placed on a soft silicon subsoil. As 278 the gravity increased, the soft silicon subsoil subsided in-279 ducing some deformation in the dyke. However, no brittle 280 failure was observed during the test. Fig. 4 .F shows the fi-281 nal deformation of the dyke and its subsoil at 100 G. Fig. 282 7.A shows the displacement of the crown and shows that, 283 despite the dyke being significantly stronger than for Test C, 284 the deformation is very similar, albeit slightly smaller. G and H were placed on a natural and soft OVP clay subsoil 289 and were duplicates. Test I consisted of the same dyke but 290 placed on a soft silicon subsoil.
291
Tests G and H investigated the behaviour of a natural soft 292 clay subsoil which had an initial water content w of 149% 293
and an undrained strength s u of 7 kPa. The results show that, 294 during the increase of gravity, the water present in the dyke 295 was drained out leaving most of the dyke in a partially satu-296 rated state. The drainage of the dyke was apparent for sandy 297 dykes because of its high permeability. The behaviour of the 298 clayey subsoil underwent continuous irreversible deforma-299 tions with the development of shear bands which propagated 300 into the dyke. These sheared zones developed were differ-301 ent for Test G and H and are believed to be related to the 302 presence of discontinuities which favour the development of 303 shear bands. Test I consisted of a sandy dyke on a soft silicon subsoil. 310 The results of the test show that no slip surface developed 311 in the dyke. However, the large deformation of the subsoil 312 induced the development of rotated shear bands forming a 313 knee-joint type of failure which allowed the dyke deformed 314 with the subsoil. These shear bands are visible in 
318
The results of the centrifuge tests show that the four dykes 319 resting on a medium-stiff or a stiff subsoil (Test A, B, D 320 and E) developed slip surfaces and part of the dyke slid.
321
The five other dykes resting on a soft subsoil (Test C, F, The PIV analysis ( 
337
No mass movement took place in that test.
338
It can be argued that Test I (dense sand on soft silicon) 339 underwent multiple localised failures forming a 'knee-joint' 340 rather than a large sheared zones. However, these shear bands 341 covered a large area which can be considered as being failed 342 and no mass movement took place in that test.
343
The results of the centrifuge tests (Fig. 4) 
376
The dykes in the experimental tests were saturated dur-377 ing construction. As the centrifuge model was accelerated, 378 water seeped out. This was very apparent for the sandy dykes, 379 which had a high permeability, but not for the clayey dykes, 380 which had a low permeability. Therefore, the sandy dykes 381 were in a partially saturated state. Additionally, a vacuum 382 was created in the air chamber. Ideally, these tests should be 383 simulated using the 3-phase MPM formulation presented in 384 Yerro et al. (2015) with which it is possible to model ma-385 tric suction and air vacuums. However, solving the govern-386 ing equations for the three phases is computationally expen-387 sive. Therefore, a classical 1-phase approach was adopted in 388 which the sand was modelled as drained, because of its high 389 permeability, and the clay as undrained, because of its low 390 permeability. has been adopted and the effective soil parameters are used.
405
The excess pore water pressures were estimated by consid-406 ering the strain compatibility condition between the soil and 407 the water (Eq. 2).
whereṗ exc is the excess pore water pressure increment, K w 410 is the bulk stiffness of the water, n is the soil porosity and 411ε vol the volumetric strain rate.
412
The bulk modulus of the water was estimated by consid- issues.
where K w the bulk modulus of the water, K the bulk modulus 419 of the soil, ν u is the undrained Poisson ratio of the soil and 420 is assumed to be 0.49, ν the Poisson ratio of the soil. 
Modelling the centrifuge tests
422
The MPM model of the centrifuge tests is shown in Fig. 423 8. ing phase implies that the deviatoric stress increases with no 459 change in the mean effective stress until failure occurs.
460
The undrained peak strength s u was estimated for each 461 test using a pocket penetrometer. However, it is also possible 462
to estimate the undrained strength with a state index called 463 the liquidity index (Eq. 4).
where I L is the liquidity index, w the water content, w P the 466 plastic limit and w L the liquid limit. in Table 2 .
The undrained strength can be used with a Tresca model 474 (Eq. 6) as suggested by Leroueil et al. (1990) . Bjerrum (1972) 475 suggested correcting the estimated or measured undrained 476 strength with an empirical factor µ was found to be 0. 9 477 for Speswhite clay. The model parameters use for the MPM 478 simulations are summarized in Table 3 .
where τ f is the shear strength, µ the empirical correction 481 factor and s u the measured undrained strength. 
482
where F is the yield function, c the effective cohesion, ϕ 497 the effective friction angle, θ the Lode angle, p the mean 498 effective stress , q the deviatoric stress, G the potential func-499 tion and a pp the distance to the apex.
where β is the shape coefficient which controls the rate of 504 softening and the subscripts res, peak and max correspond 505 to the residual state, peak state and maximum value. Table 2 .
The peak friction angle ϕ peak and the maximum dila-507 tancy angle ψ max were estimated using a state index called 508 the relative dilatancy index I R (Bolton, 1986) which is based 509 on the stress-dilatancy theory (Taylor, 1948; Rowe, 1962) 510 and expressed in Eq. 12 to 15. where I R is the relative dilatancy index, I D the relative den-516 sity, Q the crushing pressure which is specific to the miner-517 alogy of the sand and is equal to 10 MPa for silica sand and 518 α the dilatancy coefficient which is equal to 6.25 in plane 519 strain conditions (Bolton, 1986) .
520
The relative density I D was 90% and, assuming a mean 521 effective stress p of 100 kPa, the relative dilatancy index I R 522 was found to be 3.14. Hence, the maximum dilatancy angle 523 ψ max and peak friction angle ϕ peak were 19 
Modelling Silicon
539
The silicon blocks were prepared in order to achieve a spe- 
565
The mobilised mass slid in a viscous manner rather than a 566 blocky one as observed in the experiment. This can be ex-567 plained by the assumption that the entire dyke is fully sat-568 urated and incompressible as well as some limitations of a 569 simple constitutive model (i.e. homogeneity and isotropy).
570
Test B consisted of the same dyke as for Test A (medium-571 stiff Speswhite clay) but resting on a medium-stiff silicon 572
subsoil. The results of the simulation show little deforma-573 tion until 50 G at which point a sheared zone developed 574 from the toe of the dyke to the crest in the same way it did 575 for the simulation of Test A. However, the development of 576 the slip surface was faster in this case. Fig. 11 .B shows the 577 deviatoric strain at this point. The slip surface in the exper-578 iment took place at 48 G and was shortly followed by the 579 appearance of two shear bands. The difference between the 580 numerical predictions and the experimental results can be 581 explained by the way the pore pressures were calculated and 582 their influence of the effective stresses. This can be seen in Fig. 11 
626
Test F consisted of the same dyke as for Test E (stiff 627 Speswhite clay) but this time resting on a soft silicon sub-628 soil. The results of the simulation showed that the dyke was 629 continuously sheared with the centrifugal acceleration. Fig. 630 11.F shows the final configuration of the dyke in which a 631 large sheared zone can be seen. The strain distribution dif-632 fers slightly from Test C in the sense that the large sheared 633 zones was mostly in the centre left part of the dyke. The re-634 sults of the MPM simulation were consistent with the exper-635 imental observations which showed large areas of the dyke 636 being deformed excessively without any slip surface devel-637 oping. 
677
The MPM simulations were able to capture the slip surfaces 678 of the four dykes resting on medium-stiff and stiff subsoils 679 (Test A, B, D and E) and the excessive deformation of the 680 five dykes resting on soft subsoils (Test C, F, G-H and I). 681 The simulation showed that a reduction in stiffness of the 682 subsoil for a given dyke led to a delay in the development 683 of the slip surface (Test A and B) and that an increase of 684 the undrained strength s u of dykes resting on stiff subsoils 685 delayed the formation of the slip surface (Test A, E and D). 686 This shows that the stiffness of the subsoil contributes to the 687 stability of the dyke as much as the strength properties.
688
The MPM simulations were also able to capture the ex-689 cessive deformation of dykes resting on soft subsoils in which 690 no slip surface developed. It was able to predict the large 691 sheared zones for the clayey dykes (Test C and F) and the 692 'knee-joint' mechanism for the sandy dykes (Test G-H and 693 I).
694
The inclusion of plasticity in the subsoil (Test G-H) in-695 creased the complexity of its mechanical behaviour and, hence, 696 the dyke-subsoil interaction. The MPM simulation confirmed 697 the ability of shear bands to propagate through the different 698 materials and highlighted the influence of the subsoil on the 699 failure of the dyke. The sandy dykes on the natural and soft OVP clay sub-728 soil showed some similarities but with additional com-729 plexity due to the yielding of the subsoil.
730
The numerical simulations replicated both types of fail- 
